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URBANGOVERNANCE IN COLONAL MAABAR VNTH SPECIAL 
REFERENCE To CANANORE MNAPAUTY 

MCShalima 

The British established vade rclations in 
Malabar with the establisthment of a factory at 
Thalassery during the last quarter of the 17h 
Cenlury. However, they were able to establ1sh 
political authority only during the lass decade of 
the 18 Century. t led to dynamic changes in the 
soc-ety and cconomy of Malabar. Initially. they 
focused on trade and economy and ncrCaSngly 
or polikical and administrative regard, whch 
ended with the territorial appropriatian of tte 
counry by the British? Subsequently the colonisl 
state realized the importance of politucal power af 
the region for the snooth conduct of commercial 
acivitics and this led to their interaction in native 
political strucure. The British toak conttol ct 
Malabar in 1792 as part of the reaty of 
Srirangapattam and established 

adrninisrative instiution as pe the Briüshi 
standard. The most important reason for 
eslablishing British adminisration was to sct up 
an ellicient adminissative system within thc 
province since thcy regarded the prevailing onc 

an 

Durlng 1800 as part Some 

administrative reformns the Briish divsded the 

province into wo parts under the contol of wo 
SuperlntendertS Later. they divided the provnce 

into 1O districts each ru by Revenue 
CallecIOr. in he sarne year. he gritish 

qovernmen handed OVer ht cvil and rnilitary 

adrninistratian of Malabar from the Bormbay 
Presidency to MBdras Presia ency allowing them 

to build up an effective adminisuation in this 

province Al these led to tte establishrncnt of 
SUpree power cf the British in Kannur. As part 
of rcforms lntroduced in the provircial 
ndminstration, he Britsh intoduced the Tawn 
Improvement Act of 1865 which envisaged the 
introduction of munIcipa adm1nisration ln 

Kannur. The main objective behind the 
ntroduction of municipal adminisraion was lo 
atraci the intsest of more elicient Communities 

of thc town in shar ing the rosporsibilitics of 
colonial administration The subsequent resut of 
this act was tne constitutlon of Kannur 
muricipality in 1B67. 

Tho main developronal schemes 

Kannur municlpality rcuded the construct, 
and of drais c'ear:g repairing arri 

maintenance of rcads sireel The uCip 

cOJCl also gave r y 1. qlitrn4. 
The Kanr supply 8nd eventign t re. 

munic pality anlancd roads anr1a liy for he 

casy OYCmont of gON0S and pengile tur.h i 

Fven boere the colonial acirusLAOS 

Karnu has trade relations with ANG. {t : 

cvidcnt frorn that the unicipa lity maintaincd 3 

roag from Kannur to Coorg to facilitaae vade. 

During the Mysorçan invasior Kakkad ferry 

Cevelopcd as a hub of rland wates ransport 

Sorre ycars kaler the Tunicipai authoriy 

upgrsded it by corstructing roads to Kakkad. 
Kanrmr Municipalily also maintained roads in 

order to dovelop lransport facilities within the 

Municipal limit Thesc rO3ds connected different 
pats of tho town ard in turn they helped (hc casy 
movements of pcopi: ar goods towards 
diferent directions They arc mainly Camp 
bazaar branch road, Cross rcAc ne3 rrunicipal 
"TIaskct Anayi:hkkL roaJ. Jal raad :. 

For (he msinterIce of roads roLNG 55X. 
of tte tatal budget amount the murizicality 
was utilizod during the period Lclwcen 90G and 
1907. Thc mleagc of rods increases irom 23 
miles in 1901 to 30 miles 1931. The dillerence 
was due to thc trarsler of roaus to he tiCIpal 
councl maintained ty the m itary depaitment. 

The olz WOoden bidge conreting 

Payyambalam withh (he bcach was replacco by a 

The constructicn of beach road 
Lundertaken in the year 1910.1911.4 The tota 
cost of the wwcrk was RS. 941/-, Tus road was 
connected with Chalel road Tie minicipal 
Councll also maintained the miun ci;al and the 
Jail roads The cartneware pe drains vwere 

substituted in threc places. 
Thc roHd repsirs Wre Cari3 ori 

departentally duriny ihe year 1934.35 Tte 

sUb averseer Vwas in charcc of the tu ldrH) or 

460 

as anarchic. 

turn facil tated the groth of (rade. 

strorg bidge with ron girders" 
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